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TebLlm-of the Uuly Spirl* thatal laybe led-to renew~ed
cone'LonL the e urk tu ydh thuà me>ý bu &iud dtiring the

*year.
.AUl cbnvjrtâ- ndez Liie care of our So.lety, thîýt tbe.l nay bo

-atrengi-hened b,3 tLe pJow ur uf Gw uJd iàdeuila atedfabt lu the

INDIAN WO-RI.

CO.QUALEETZA EOME, CIELILUwc 'B.,
Noivember.20th,.1893.

*Though we-have flot yet learned t.he decision of* the joint
comfraitee, atill wu are 'eiLaia , st'a lu the Mimion auue

canlotbeforel> -fn nw. 2vteL. n.aG aeIaý8, the beautiful
ooux i4 pr=ent quarttra, ihrou,.h the kiud heIfu.inesa of

M.and Mre. Tatae obe vç.y Plepaaùt, @tM W *~ Aro



anirious to be "ftitting" &nd ustabli8hing ou,»selves undzr
more favourable conditions.

Tt is almoat twvo years ajuce the old " Home " wus barned.
During the period intervening between that time snd the
pre;,ent, more bas been aopiedtha avu cuuld have
tbought possible under the -irceiiistaacea. limes without à
numuber bave we tebted the Lîuth of the uld ad age, -Neces- t
sity is the mother of inv er tion." Fur instanue, when ai
medium sized room was requîired to, du Seî ViUb Us diUlng-rouom
and boys' dormitory, .we made thrce tiers of bunks on one
aide, moved in a couple of tablt;s, aud the thing was done.
When there were mure boys tu acuuminodate, sonie mure
tiers were put up on the other aide, and they, too, had a
place to sleep, whilst by a littie "p uahing up » rt the table
a place for eating was also provided.

We have worked under disadvantages, stili we are glad to
know that our sohool la ln better favour with the Indiana
than ever before. Numbers are'applying for admission, and
we anticipate no difflculty in bringing the number up to fifty
immediately on opening the Institute.

Concerning- oaut 'ork of late, there is nothiug reuisekable
or start ling t ' relate. For several menthe we have been
moving along in the usual routine, with little ta mai k one
week from aiiotber. For the children, five aud a haîf day& *
work and atudy, wlth a littie recreastion interapersed, Sa.tur-
day afternoon for play, and Sunday a day of service and
Sabbath rest.

It gives us inucli satisfaction ta see ire the children real i
development The three eldeat girls, espeJ~ally, are growing 1
to be ao womanly and helpfue. I thixik they truly> appreciate 1
the advantages they are receiving in this plat;u, and believt j
we ahall yet be rewarded in seeing them gu-;h women as we
,would',wiàh them -ta be. The same spirit ta a greater or lea E
degree has a place in the heart of almost every child. We a
neither expeet nor find perfection, yet we fiud enougli that 1
ia good ta niake us rejoice lu hope. .

The al pervadiuglaw of work is a cardinal doctrine wlth
us. We* have no place ln out economy for idiers. We put
before eacli child the possibility of living an homnest and
respetable life before allrmtn; but te do this, they must



~.........

needai make good uce of the mental and phyic;al faculties
God bias bestowed upon them. In a word, they mnust be
hioneat, indu8triouï and Gud-learing, if they are fo win for
theinselvea h aiesa isnd aucces.

Suo vw ho ave lbeen hèe luag>eot, ha', e aeen isuffi.;eut of
sueb a life to find in it attr actions abo ýe %-.hat the oid,
iantidy, ahiftes, ignorant mnanntr of liv.ing can offer thern.

The land entier ultivation lias prodnced abundantly.
There lias been a guud :eupply of vegetables .unit.ually un
band. We have beaui able to proýide the children witli
abundance of wholesome food, y, hici, I think, auuuunts ini a
large degree for the excellent heailh maintained throughùut.

CRINESE WORK IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Proml Miss Wickett.

i00 COR31ORANT STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.,

N£ovember 2nd, 1893.
1 hawe just retnrned froinGbhinatowri and now shallan8wer

your kind latter by givirlg you a short aucount of some of
rny visits there.

At the first place I entered to-day, live two Chinee
women and two young girls in whorn 1 arn particularly
interested. lhey are ail so bright and very anxious to
learn English, so while their fingers are busy learning to
knit muas, they repeat over their stock of Englieli words.
It wasamu8ing to hear theaqueerly pronouncet1greeting, "«Are
yfoa well? " for the rsa and l'a are stumbling-blocks in their
endeavours to master our language. As yet, 1 have been
able to teach them very littie of our great IReieemer'a
love; for 1 feel if 1 did not duly regard the grat barrier of
superstition and prejidice existing between us, my reeaption
in these places woutd be more than <'cold." The n xt
place 1 camne to ivas one of ili-repute, but knowing pour
benighted creatures uf our own sex wera thare, 1 corrld not
ignore thaîr wretched existence. .3o after mounting a long



stairces T entered a aniali rooma where four pretty young
'romen were engaged ini the myst2ries of the toilette ; but
eoon powder andýpàint were put away and tbey, too, mani-
feetecl mcl interest in iearning Engish. But, oh ! 1 arn eo
longing and trusting for tht tirne when the saine pleasurable
interest will lie evinced ln hearing the words of aim
whose love je o 'er ail His worke. When in the mîdat of
sucb surroundinge hue comfortinix it le tuo know that truly
Hie Wôrd shall not return unto IIim void. But with these
poor Nvomen in heathen darkneee it muet indeed be " Line
upon line, precept upon precept.- My next vieit was of e
more enjoyable nature. Eath Wednesday %ut have a Bible-
clas et Annie's, and so again to day we sk)ent another protit-
able time iii the study of the book of books. Little A. Lin
(the girl whoee feet are boued) ie alweys an attentive
lietener. Her father will flot permit lier to corne to any of
our meetings et the Home, but wve trust ehe sonwill. have
sucti a etrong desire to corne that hie consent will at leet be

gaee. ie tender care of her proves his deep affection, su
we are hoping she mey be used of God to, bring him. to the
feet of our common Saviour.

As ail <'hina+ownv dines et four o'clock, one eu neyer do a
qreat rleai of visiting in an efteinoin. But befure returning
tn the Home 1 wended my way through ançâther Ieng, dark,
narrow passage and up e rîckety fliglit of stairs to an unusually
tidy Chinese habitation. Hfere, as in most places, the principal
article of furniture le the mach cherished idol with ail its
belongings Tt was amusing, though sad, indet;d, to see how
cerefuil tbe mistrees of this place was te attend to ail the
îmagined neede of bier 'Ipo set " as se calsa lier idol ; in
front of bis tiny glass house stands a glass of water and.
tbree cups of tee wvhich she says lie partakes of each Jnorn-
ing;, besides ucli thinge as oranges and candy are always kept
on the seme stand, and a littir. incenue taper ever steadily
bures. T bave, however, seen very few iso faithful to, their
"1«po-sat " as this F.ior womean. After telliaig lier of the great
love of our «Rpdeeni-er 1 egain seid good bye, aed made my lest
visit of tbe day et e place near by. Ilere the scene was qute
different from eny of the others,; a thin paie women with
pipe irà hend opened the. door, and as usuel, 1 found. severel



mon inside, tivo of whom were engrussed in smoking opiuni,
while another indalged in LoLhing more than a cigarette. Sa
here again 1 wau pri,. ileged tu t.eil the glorious message of
salvatiori.., W hile apeaking of the bright lanid aLau e, one of
the men, e'ý idently thinking uf th± milions uf h!8 own
countrymnen, said, "«Oh, not roorn enough thure for every
one." 1 sa wished then again that my Chtinese '. ocabulary
would pemt me ta tell then1. ,;early of uur Fatht.r'a great
riches, but[I trust the traits left with thern will make up for
my deficiency.

We have now a las of four studying Chinese, Dr. Lang,
from China, having lately joined us. Our lessûns art now
More interesting than w. et, as j ust thiti setk~ we have begun
to read -The Pilgrim'a Progressa-; su besides the cuUloquial
we are learniag those wonderfully forrned Chinese
characters.

Report cf the Supply Cornmittee.

Extract of lettür from Rev. A. Salt, Parry Island:
46I received a euse of clotiiing fiomn Brampton, and a case

of tiats. In my st trip tu the xnorth shore of Geurgian Bay
1 took the above things with me in my sail-boat and dis-
tributed thern to the Methudist Indiana at Henry Inlet anid
Grumbling Point reser',ea. 1 wus happy ini doing it, for I
did it after preaching, and if the donurs had seen the happy
looks of the receivers t.hey would ha¶.e been happy too.

4A box of clothing has been received from Port Hope.
The clothing is done up in parcels for each Methudist family
for Shawanga reserve. W'c are exjpecting ihe chief to corne
for themn soon. A box from Teeawater bas been Bhipled to
my address, and contents will be distributed un Parry
Island. 1 behiev e the Lord mo,. t.d t.he kind Christian ladies
te do thes things for the pour Indiana, and I ain very
thankful. The yuung people at Brampton remernbered the
missionary's family by giving to thern a new quilt. Many
cf the Indian families on this Island do not get any interest
money from t.he Government, an1d are la math need for cern
forts during the winter."



Suggested Programme for February
Meeting.

1. Hlymn-" Shepherd of souls, with pitying eye," No.
711, Methodist Hyzin.book.

Il. Prayer.
Ill. Business.
IV. Subject of pîayer for the 111uL; Japan, Korea and

the IsIes of the Sea. Psalm cxxvi. 2, 3. That
Cud'a uspeJal blussing may retit upon every effort
to christianize the pec.ple. 0ur educatiomal and
evangeli.îti,. wuîk in Tukio, Shidzuoka, &ofu and
Kanazaiva. Fur Divine direution in the opeuing
up of naew m ork. 1 Sam. vii. 12. P:3almn ii. 8.
.Isaiah xxiv. 15.

V. Scripture lesson i romn the Book of Isaiahi. Cheering
words from the King. Isaiah ix. 7 ; xli. 1 '1:
xlii. 6, 7 -, xliii. 5, ti ;xhni. 10 ; I. 6 ;liv. 13;
]xi. Il.

VI. Hyînn -"1 On ail the earth Thy spirit shower. " No.
717, Methodist Uymn-book.

VIY- O'r %vark in Japan, ,,houls, Bible %ýumen, etc.
VIII. I>rayer for the prosperity of tee Ghurch in Japan.

IX. Dae?-." Corne over and help us. 2

X. The Isies of the Sea.3
XI Rol call -Each mettit ur %emodng itliî a mLsstun-

sm-y item, or helpfml thought gleantd from the
programme of the îneetiiig.

XII. Benediction.

.1. Rend ." Our Work in Japan.' P-rice 1 cent.
2. '*The Crusado ô,* ant-sta. Price ô cents.
3. Sec 1'Open Doors." Price 15 cents.
Thebe may be ordered from Room 20.



PRAYER STUDY.

0f ail isolated nations Korea bas best earned its name as
"The, Hermit Kiugdom." With a coast-line of 1,F00 toies,

a popul4tion of of 16,000,000, witbin two days' sail of JapLui,
and only twenty four hours distant from the bat hor of
Chefoc, in China, almoF4t in Lhe track of the lunes of stesm.-
ships iN bich trade with Tientsin, it haa for ceuturies kept
îtst If aloof from ail other cuuntries. Every avenue of
approach, as far as western nations were concerned, was
sealed , and the Iaw of the land made it deatiî, flot simply
to any foreigner found upon her shores, but even to any
Korean who harbored a foreigiier. (iraduslly she bas thrown
wvide lier gates not only to the Japanese, but to western
nations alau, and not sione for trade, but for social inter-
course as well ; and now invites the introduction of western
arts and sciences, with schools snd colleges tsught by Ameri-
cans for the education of ber people.

ln ansivor to the prayers of the Churcb, Ood opened Korea
by tresty in 1882. Again and again from this open door
c;ame the caîl from converted Korean* in Japan to the Churuh
of Christ that the Gospel be sent to their poor benighted
brethren, but it wss not until the fall of 1884 that the first
Protestant missionary to Kore-a physician, Dr. Allan,-
reached Seoul, the capital. Several others from the Presby.
terian sud Methodiet Cbur,,hea of Amenica follow d in the
spning of '85. Fo>r tome considerable time aîter the miszion-
anies-began work among them, the Government continued ta
interdict Christianity. snd the only concession that for several
years could be obtained was-permission for English snd Ameni.
can residents to hold religions meetings among themselves.
But it is now more thanu tbree years since miissions were
organized in K--oren, and there have been- many native con-
verts. Chu rches and Sabbath Schoole, have been started, and



children as well as adults have bc'en born into the kiugdom.
Indeod the succeas ivith which. God has blessed evangelistic
work ia Korea is woriderful, and the progres has beau
greater than in any other country since apostolie times.

Travellars are unstintad in "Jheir praise of the heautiful
scenary in Korea. The country is mountairious and wail
wvatared, the valleys very fertile and well cultivated, as the
people are mainly devoted to agriculture. Ihere is great
waalth of ore deposits, espacially of gold.

The climate varias. The winters of the north are much
like our oivn; the sonthera portion is affected by the warni
currents which gîve Japan its tropical climate.

Its peoplo are well buit and strong, sa loyal, contentad
race, not grasping, and rathar too easy in disposition. They
are intelligent, laarning with great easo.

The native lauguage of Korea possassas an alphabet and
grammar, and is polysyllabic, thus strongly resambling
English.

Their houses are well built and heatad by a system ofj
flues undar the floor.

Rice is the staple article oif food in the central and south-
ern provinces, while wheat enters more largaly into the
diet of the northarn people. StiR the people eat much beaf.
Thair cattia are as large and fine a.s mosy ha foind auywliera.

The king mIles as an absolute monarch. Rlis palace inuludas
soine huadreds of acres and is the home of more Lhan 3,000
attendants. At night, ivhen the state business -s transacted,
the palace is most brilliantly lighted wvith alactric light.
Should a king die the whole nation would be comipelled to,
drass in white, the monrning color.

Korea is a pagan country-pagan in its life, its religion,
its morale. A nation without a religion is Ohristianity's
opportunity. Whea Christianity entera the field moral
stagnation ends, and whatavar may be the travail and
sorrow wvhich shall lead to, triuamph, or howavar long the
final result may be delayad, tho timÏe will surely come .,Len
aven the Korean will bahold, in the he'2afits and blessings of
the Gospel, the soul'a true haritage.



HOME READINGS.

JAPAN.

Chtistianity in Japan," iMa..
"The Japanese Religious Press,"
"The Religion of the Japanese

"The Year in Japan,"
The Student Y.M.C. A. i

Japam," - .

Jý,ttw, MaLy, '93, P. 374.
it Ju1y, '93, p. 490.

April, '93, p. 255.

Oct., '93, P. 737.
Nov., '93, P. 80iJ.

Sept., '93, pp. 648,
[690, 701.

;-'OREA.

"Medical Msi in Japan Xz8I vei ep.'2p76
and Korea,' - yMs.eiw ep.'2p76

"«Korea. Its PreaenL Cundition,' Sept., '93, p. 65ô.
"Presbvterian Mission Band Sept., '93, p. 665.

in Ko,ea,"- - -

"The To-day fromn Korea," Nov., '93, p. 813.
"lBuddhist Monasteries in ) Gu81l in AUl Landi,

Korea, Ang., '92, p. 402.
"lThe People of Korea," -Nov., '92, P. .538.

A Journey in Korea, " - n Nov., '92, P. 658.

ISLANDS OF THE SEA.

,"Australia and L)ther Islands," Gopel in AliLatids,
iJan., '92, p. 41.

"1New Hebrides," - iss. Revnew, Jan., '93, P. 52.
The Rev. W. A. Murray,_of Mrh'3 .13

Samoa," - -

««The Islands of the Sea," - , July, '93, p. 481.
1Evangelization of the Islands," July, '93, P. 501.



Notices to Auxiliaries and Mission Bands.

The Board of Managers has arranged for au amalgamation
of Our Quarterly and Palm Braiich, a Mission Band
quarterly hitherto, published by the N. B. and P. E. 1.
J3ranch. The new publication is adopted as the official
organ of our Mission Band Department, and maill bc issued
rnonthly, for 10 cents a year, beginning with Janus.ry, 1894,
and ivill be knowvn as Palm Branch. Subscriptions, by
direction of the Board, are to be sent to Miss Ogdcn, Room
20, WVesley Buildings, Toronto, Ont.

The W. M. S. books may be ordered from Room 20, in-
stead of the Book Room, as forinerly. Price 81.25 a set, or
-eparately as follows, postage paid. Treasurer'a book, 60
cents ; recording secretary's book, 60 cents; corresponding
secretary's book, 30 cents.

Back numbers of Our Quartely at 50 cents a hundred may
be ordered from Room 20. These wilI be found very nseful in
creating a missionary interest among Sunday Schools and
Epworth Le-agues.

WVill friends who order literature huùm Room 20, kindly
remember not to send three-cent staxnps, if larger or smaller
denominations eau be procured. Remit by money order or
bis when possible.

Pormerly many A~uxiliaries9 aud eaiuh Misiua Circle and
Band have received one copy of the M--NiPBLY LmRitafree,
but au last Board meeting it was decided that no free copies
shculd be sent ont. Auxiliaries and Boards will therefore
I.indly taire notice, and orier fuMssOgden such number
as xnay be required. Price, five cents per year.



IyuOMA4t. hIlShIONAix SOCIETYr. il

Snbscripillens for the following missionary periodicals
will be received and forwarded by Miss Ogden : ffissionary
Review of The WorlZ, per year, $1. 50 ; Gospel In Ai11 Landa,
per year,"80 cents ; African News, per year, 75 cents;
Message and Deucone8s World, per year, 50 cents; Hea/lhen
Womczn'à Friend, per year, 50 cents.

Free Leaflets.
Constitution for .&uxiliary and Mission Ba.nd.
Puties of Auxiliary Officcrs.
Origin and Work of W. M. S., Methodiat, Chnrch, Canada.

An Appeal to the Women of the Mýethodist Church.

Ton Reaaons Why 1. Should Belong to a W. M. S.
iIeIps Over. Rard Places, for Mission Band Workera.
Mrs. Pickett's Missionary Box.

What Thomas Henry and I Learned at the Board M1eeting
li London.

Scattered Helpers (Leaflets and Cards>.

Christian Giving (one copy only).
Orderaforfrec Zeaflets hould Z>e aceompanied by Iwo cents for postage.

i'asteboard Mite-Boxes, free-pustage and wr.apping, 3 cents
each.

Folding Mit-Boxes, free-postage and wrapping, 3 cents a
ciozen.

Mission Band Lufe Mernherahip Certificates, free --postage
and wrapping, 3 cents each, or 6. for 12 cents.

.&uxiliary -Life.MLembership Ceetifiuatea, 25 cents each.

.&xiliaryJMie-3lember.ihip Gertificates,Illunxinated, 81.00.



The Story of aWhiteRse ..................01 .10
The Grace of Liberality ...................01 .10
The Brown T owel......................01 .10
The Wllful GlOts and the Dlsconcerted Deacons ..... 02 .%0
Unemployed Talent in the Chu.rch................... .02 ô1
Why We Should Reep up Gr Auxliaies............O .0 10
Why Otur Society Dld Not Dlsband................... .O2 .15
Womnan In China.................* 010i
Woman's Rlghts ln India....................... .... .01 10
Womnen of the Lower Congo ........................ .01 .10

Widn pa Horse .. h. e Chns.. .0.

Who Wly Openhe Door for LingTe? ............... .02 .15,
Why Are Wée Protestantsz......................... .<5 .50

For Circles and Bands.
A Band Le-Ader's Suggestions ....................... .02 .15ý
A Cai ta Young Women.......... .................. O .0 4 i
A Partnership. A Penny a Week and a Prayer..02 .15
Chips for Childrens Bands .-........ O.... S0 .251
Exercises and Programmes-

.Africa. China, India, Japan (for Crdles) ............. .02 .15
Gema fùr Mi.uMet1ngb Poemt t'foi Band8). .10
Dish-ClothflDialogue .................... 03 .30
Ho w Some Lite D ollies cam e b goa Mis*sionrie

(for four littie girls)... 04
The Liglit of the World Ï8 Jesue$ fo 5hidren) .02 .20
.Arnerica for Christ. With miusice........ ... 10 1 0
Gospel BelI.s <for littie ones) With music .. .05 t
Light of the World. Wfith music .................. .OS

Experiences of Some Mite-Boxes .......... ......... .01 .10
How Our Mission Baud Learne d to Pray ............ 02 .20
How the Boy§ Sent Themselves................. .02 .20'

I Beloug Lo Hleavt nly Father ". o yuung man) .02 .20
MissOoisry Catecbismi....... ..... ........ .... .... .05 .30
One Little Injur..................... .. (for Circles) .01 .
One Self Denial Week .. ...- ...... 4Oc. per hundred .01 .05,
Question BooliSeriesa Japau, ChinaChinese in.America, 1#

Mexicu, IndIa. Siam and Laos, Âfrica, North America e.05
Indians, Persia, South America& Syria. llinset, 50e.

S gweUurl* wcrnràng Yuu.ng Lvnd.ea M"isun Bands.. .03 M3
Thie Story of a Bed.Quilt . .............. ........... .01 .12
Th2e Sooie.t7 at Sprintown ........................... .02 .16
Thie Boys bide of the Question............02 .15
" ie Story of a Mission Crle ..................... .. .3 .30
The Wite Guards .................... (for boys) .01 .10
The Young Man and the Chine-se Baby Doctor (for

Bands) .................................. ... .1 .09
WaZs of Working Mission Ba ndAfoi- Boys ........... 02 .15

1-ea, ohà.. e 2 cente addIvX,Â.- .1, postage and vîrapp4ng.
For the above, .&ddress M ANII&OD .

Rooa 26, Wxsnux E ietes,ûa BRcnm Si. Wzm, Tozomx, Dwýt.
Open evey Wedueoday raorning, trom U t e0 o'04c.


